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New Group 
Accepted by /  
Army, Tuesday
Men Hofrie on Fourteen D ay F ur­
loughs, Deft W ednesday Morning 
for Camp Grant to Report
Two groups of men le ft for the 
United States Army this week. Early  
Tuesday morning, tw enty-eight men 
w ent to the Chicago Induction s t a - , 
tion, by w ay of bus to Mattoon, and ; 
thence by train. W ednesday morn­
ing, the group who were inducted 
into the A rm y at Chicago on Septem ­
ber 3£) le ft by bus for Decatur. From  
there they w ent by railroad to R ock­
ford, via Chicago.
A fter being outfitted a t Camp 
Grant and given other routine checks, 
they  w ill be sen t to other training  
centers for their basic training.
Under a new  ruling of the Selec­
tive Service Board, the nam es of the 
m en being inducted into the U nited  
States A rm y w on’t  be available for 
publication until a fter they have le ft  
N ew ton. This w as adopted because 
of the m any changes and la st m inute 
deferm ents as a result of m en volun­
teering for special branches of the  
service. For th is reason, the P ress is 
not carrying the nam es of the men 
to  go to Chicago for induction next 
Tuesday.
Inducted Tuesday
Those who w ere inducted into the  
A rm y a t Chicago, Tuesday, were:
D elbert Roscoe Eveland, Benjam in  
Fuller Franke, Gilbert Oren Harris, 
John Park Hauk, Bloyd Edmon Jour- 
dan, Laverl Leon Kennedy, Joseph j 
Louis Schackmann, Glenn Bernard  
Smithenry, Raymond Albert Swisher, \ 
and Melvin Glenn U tley, Newton;
Eugene N icholas Ederer and A rth u r: 
B ryant W ickham, W est Liberty; j 
Ralph Warren Chesnut and A very i  
McKinney, Bogota; Denzel O. Keller, I 
Harold R oy Manning and Leonard  
Harold Yelton, Yale; A rthur Cloyce 
Hall, Greenup;
Joseph Homer Dulgar, Rose Hill; 
Florent Joseph Cohorst, W heeler; and 
Frank York, W illow Hill.
Dale E. Stroud of W heeler and 
John W illiam  Colwell of N ew ton are 
already in the service.
Clyde Payne of Newton, Glen E u­
gene W illison of Jew ett and Jerome 
Franklin Beckm an of W heeler w ere 
rejected. Otho Virgle Im m el of Ob­
long, Donald Ralph Shire of W illow  
Hill, Clarence E. Lem ay of Hidago, 
and W endell Roscoe Harris of N ew ton  
were held over for further exam ina­
tion.
N ew  Call for W ednesday
The Jasper County Selective Service 
Board has received a call for thirty- 
nine m en to leave here on W ednesday  
morning, October 28, for the Chicago 
Induction station. This is the third 
call during October and w ill take all 
m en previously classified in 4-F. The 
Board w ill then begin calling other 
men in class 1-A.
John T. Madison, Illinois Central 
agent a t N ew ton for a number of 
years, has been named a member of 
the Board to succeed Omer M. Tobias, 
w ho succeeded E. R. W arren, w hen  
the la tter resigned to  m ove to Chi­
cago, where he is employed in a w ar 
plant. Mr. Madison is a veteran of 
the first World war, as are the other 
m em bers of the board, E. R. Reese, 
chairman, John F. Kaufmann, clerk. 
Lon Cleaver and W illiam  G. E m ­
merich.
Mrs. Helen Smallwood Allen, per­
sonnel clerk of the Selective Service 
Board for several months, has resign­
ed and w ill go  to Fort Riley, Kansas, 
to join her husband, Glenn Allen, who 
is in the United States Army.
